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DA'S PLANS

FOR WAR RUE
So Wisely Distributed That Tax-

ation Will Affect Farmers to
a Degree Practically

Unnoticeable.

So tunny rumors linvo been clrcu
lated roKiutllng war taxation In
Canada that Hie statement mado by
Sir Thomns Whlto, Canndlan Minister
of Finance, of the Government's plana
for raising war revenuo should bo glv-e- n

the widest circulation. Sir Thomas
made It clear that the revenuo will bu
raised by taxing tho profits of Incor-
porated companies whenover those
proflta exceed seven per cent, and tho
prollts of unincorporated firms or part-
nerships when the prollts exceed ten
per cent On all such excess prollts
theso companies or flrmj will have to
contribute one-quart- to tho Govern-
ment. Transportation companies,
banks, mining, milling, ind other com-
panies will bo subject to this taxation,
but Ufa Insurance companies, and com-
panies with less than fifty thousand
dollars capitalisation, Lnd companies,
firms, or Individuals engaged in agri-
culture or stock raising, are exempt,
and pay no part of this taxation. The
only other additional taxation pro-
posed Is an Increase of fifty cents a
barrel In tho customs duty on apples,
and one-hal- f cent a gallon in customs
duty on,certain kinds of oils.

It will bo noticed that this taxation
1b being applied In such a way that it
dooB not affect farmers in tho slight-
est degree, except, perhaps, through a
small rncrcaso in cost of apples and
oil. Tho war revenuo is to be paid out
or tho profits of tho big firms and com-
panies with capital of over fifty thou-
sand dollars, and even these are al-

lowed Rovon per cent In somo cases,
end ten per cent In others, of clear
yprollts beforo they havo to pay any
part of this taxation. It will bo seen
that tLo wholo policy Is to place tho
war expenditure taxation on those who
havo been making big profits and are
able to pay It, and to encourago farm-
ing and stockralsing by exempting
farmers and stock-raiser- s from tho tax-
ation. This ought to set at rest every
rumor that the farmer or the farmer's
land is being taxed to pay the cost of
the war. Advertisement.

Hal Ha! Hal
Mrs C. Arefull no suro you wipe

your feet off beforo you come in.
Mr. C. Arefull (a Joker) Wouldn't

it do just as well to wipe tho dirt off
and leave ray feet n? u

line Marine after Bxpoaare la Cold,
Cutting Winds nnd Dust. It Restores,
Refreshes and Promotes Eye Health.
Good for all Eyes thut Need Care.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
Bends Bye Book on request.

Clairvoyance.
Doctor My dear madam, your hus-

band's distressing symptoms aro en-

tirely duo to a poor circulation.
Lady How truo, doctor! Ho is a

nowspapcr proprietor.

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH

Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
Aro Supreme. Trial Freo.

Theso fragrant, super-cream- y emol-
lients keep tho skin fresh and clear,
the scalp freo from dandruff, crusts
and scales and the hands soft and
whlto. They aro splendid for nursery
and toilet purposes and aro most eco-

nomical because most effective.
Freo samplo each by mail with Book.

AddreBS postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Not What He Meant.
Dinor (In bwcII cafo) I suppose

peoplo who dlno hero carry off quite a
lot of silver?

Walter Yes, sir; wo jan't get all
their looso change.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur-

iant and Remove Dandruff Real
Surprise for You.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderlne hair cleanso." Just
try this moisten a cloth with a llttlo
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a timo. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excesslvo oil
and In Just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair.

Bosldes beautifying the hair at once,
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purines and Invig-
orates tho scalp, forever stopping Itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will pleaso you most will
bo after a fow weeks' uso when you
will actually sco now hair fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the Bcalp. If
you caro for pretty, soft hair and Iota
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any store
and Just try It. Adv.

Prince John of England baa an edi-

tion nf "Robinson CruBoe," the cover
of which cost $150.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

WILL RE SIX TICKETS

LAW REQUIRES SEPARATE PRN

MARY BALLOT FOR EACH

POLITICAL PARTY

NAMES MUST JE ROTATED

Items of General Interest Gathered
from Reliable Sources Around

the State House.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.
Secretory of State Pool 1ms received

only one objection to his ruling that
the primary samplo ballot cannot bo
published in newspapers. Ho calls at-

tention to tho fact that tho law re-
quires a separate primary ballot for
each political party and tho names, If
published In n newspaper, must bo
rotated, lie bulloves tlicro will be
five or six different political parties
represented at tho primaries. To pub-
lish all of theso would rcqulro six
pages of a six column newspaper, and
It would bo physically Impossible to
rotnto tho names In a newspaper. Ho
rules that county clerkB Bhould print
eamplo ballots instead of publishing
In a nowspapcr.

Mr. Pool admits that his rulings as
to tho ballot are merely suggestions,
that ho has no power to enforce them.
It has hoop customary for tho secro-tar-

of state to Intorprct tho law and
print samplo ballots for tho guldanco
of county clerks. The clerk can, of
course, preparo tho ballots In their
own counties as they please, nnd If
votcrB object to tho form they havo
recourse to tho courts prior to tho
primary election.

Mr. Pool. finds tho bal-

lot law was not changed by tho last
legislature, therefore ho will preparo
samplo ballots under tho law as It
stands, with tho square In which vot-ter- s

mako a cross at tho right of tho
candidates' namos. Tho primary law
changed nnd nt the coming election
tho square will bo nt tho loft of can-
didates' names. This change was
mado In order to placo tho square
closer to tho names of cnndldntes and
thus prevent a common mistake made
by voters, that of making a cross in
tho wrong sqnuro.

Policy Holders Are Liable.
It lias been reported to tho state

Insurance department that members
of mutual hall insurance companies in
Nebraska aro not paying assessments
levied upon them for losses incurred
by their companies.

One of tho companies, organized at
Hastings, Is under investigation. It
paid only 25 cents on tho dollar last
year and some of Its expenditures aro
questioned by the stato board. Com-

missioner Eastham of tho state board
has Issued the following statement as-
serting that policy holders of mutual
companies aro bound under the law
to pay assessments:

"Commissioner Eastham of the stato
insuranco board has been Informed
that many policy holders of mutual
hall insuranco companies in tho stato
are refusing to pay their assessments
to tho companies. Tho commissioner
states that In n mutual assessment as-

sociation of this kind ench policy
holder Is logally liable for tho full
amount of his assessment lovlcd
against him nnd should pay this as-

sessment promptly and without com-

pelling his company to resort to the
courts In order that tho company may
thereby bo enabled to pay Its losses
promptly nnd that when a member re-

fuses to pay his assessment ho wrongs
:ach of his associate members In the
company."

Federal Game Law Confliots.
Chief Gamo Warden Gust Rutcn

beck is receiving many letters of in-

quiry In regard to tho open season for
phootlng water fowl. He Is compelled
to reply In each caso that the fodoral
KMno law does net correspond with
the state law. The fodoral regulations
say tho opon Fonson is from Septem-
ber 1 to Decembor 16 and tho stato
laws says 'rom September 1 to April
R. Thcroforo under the federal law
tho open season closed December 16
but it is still opon under tho slato
law. A test caso originating in Ar-

kansas in which the federal law wub
held unconstitutional has been ap-

pealed, but has not been decided. Tho
fodoral government Is making as much
effort as formerly to enforco tho ip.w
nnd hunters who shoot ducks nnd
goesn run tho risk of being prnno-cute- d

by tho government now or Borne
tlmo In tho future

Rock Island Road Files Bond.
Tho Rock Island railroad has filed a

bond of $50,000 In fodoral court, or-dor-

by three federal Judges last
week In tho decision giving tho rail-
road tho permission to charge 3 cents
por mile passenger rates in Nebraska
and a temporary Injunction ngalnst
the stato railway commission from In-

terfering with tho Incroaso In rates.
Tho American Surety company of New
York Is tho surety for tho company.
Tho bond has been approved by Fed-
eral Judge Mungor.

Dates for N. N. G. Encampment.
Dates for holding the annual en-

campment of tho national guard of the
stato and selection of a placo for this
affair ns well, aro expectod to be an-
nounced by General Phil Hall upon
his return from a trip to Chicago.

General Hall will confer with the
officers of tho contra! division of tho
war department. Ho expects to bo
ablo to prepare for a Joint camp this
year with ono or more adjoining
states, perhaps on a larger scale than
that.

"UTS" ACT

ON IffijJUS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Get a 10-cc- box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver

and Btomnch clenn, puro nnd fresh
with Cascarots, or merely forcing a
passageway ovory fow days with
Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil ot
Purgative Waters?

Stop having n howol washday. Let
CnscarctB thoroughly cleanse and reg-

ulate the stomach, remove the sout
and fermenting food nnd foul gases,
tako tho excess bile from tho llvoi
and carry out of tho system nil the
constipated wasto mattor and poisons
In tho bowels.

A Cascarct will mako you
feel groat by morning. Thoy work
whllo you sloop never grlpo, sicken
or cnuso any lnconventenco, nnd coBt
only 10 cents a box from your atoro.
Millions of men nnd women take a
Cascarot now and thon nnd never
have Headache, Biliousness, Contod
Tonguo, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation Adv.

It is moro blessed to glvo in nt
times than it Is to rocclvo It In tho
neck.

Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip.
When yon fol it cold romtn., on, takp I.AXA-T1V-

IlHOMO gillNlNB. It rcmtm cfttlto of
Colds end llrln. OnlrOna -- IJHOMO yUlNINll-m- .

W. UHOVHrtnlinatureonboi.Zic.

His Profit.
Mr. Isaacs I soil :ou dot coat at a

grcad sacrifice
Customer But you say that ot all

your goods. How do you mako a liv-

ing!
Mr. Isaacs Mcln frlcndt, 1 make a

small profit on do papor and string.

fIT H
FOR SICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver and bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this is their ideal laxative,
because they lovo its pleasant taste
end it thoroughly cleanses tho tendor
llttlo stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath la bad, stomach sour, look at
tho tonguo, mother! If coated, glvo a
teaspoonful or this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of the bow-

els, and you havo a well, playful child
again. When its llttlo system Is full
of cold, throat soro, has stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "Insldo cleaning" should
always bo tho first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs' handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up- s

printed on the bottlo. Adv.

His Unusual Pleasure.
"I am looking forward to spending

the evening In my own homo."
"How does that happen?"
"My wife is giving a dinner party

and sho has invited me." Judge.

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Bladder

Bothers You.

Moat forma uric acid which excites
and overworks tho kldnoys In their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular caters ot moat must flush tho
kidneys occasionally. You must e

them liko you rellovo your bow-els- ;

removing all tho acldo, wasto and
poison, else you feol a dull misery In
the kidney region, sharp pains in tho
back or sick hoadacho, dlzzlnoss, your
stomach sours, tonguo Is coated and
when tho woathor Is bad you havo
rhoumatlo twinges. Tho urlno Is
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels
often got irrltatod, obliging you to get
up two or throe times during tho
night

To neutralize those Irritating acids
and flush off tho body's urinous wasto
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; tako a tablo-spoonf-

In a glass of water bofore
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act flno and bladder
disorders dlsappoar. This famous salts
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to clean
and stimulato sluggish kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts Is
Inexpensive; harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent llthla-wato- r

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kldnoy and bladder dis-
eases. Adv.

In the Museum.
Manager What makes the lion

tamer so late?
Assistant He had his wife arrested

for cruelty and he had to go to court
this morning and appear against bar.

INILTMIONAL

SiWrsoiooL
Lesson

( V.. O. 8KLLKUR. Artlni; Director of
Killiiliiy .School i'oiiihu Moody Illlile
Institute )

(Cop) right. IMS, Wfstrrn Nrwspaprr Union.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 12

HEROES AND MARTYRS OF FAITH.

t.KSSON TKXT-ll- cb 111 12 3
tloi.DMN TKXT-l- w us run with

the rnci' Hint Is sot licforo us,
looklm; unto JfRta, the nutlior mid tier-frrt- or

of our fultli -l- liflj is 1. a,

There aro two kinds of heroism for
which medals are awarded In this
country. Congress confers n "medal
of honor' for distinguished services
nnd extraordinary heroism In war.
Tho Carnegie "hero fund in penco,"
boBtows mcdnls and pecuniary recog-
nition for heroic deeds performed In
preserving and rescuing human llfo,
and tho ilrst medal thus Issued was
given to a boy for rescuing another
boy from drowning.

I. Faith Defined, v. 1 This Ib per-Imp- s

tho most quoted nnd succinct
definition wo havo of faith. What fol-
lows Is but tho illustration nnd ap-
plication of tho fact. Faith Ib on

(It. V.). Tho ground of this
assurance and conviction Is the word
of Cod. (Sco Rom. 10:17). Tho only
suro ground for n dynamic and Intel-
ligent faith Is Cod's word: put to tho
acid tost of experience it never falls.

II. Faith Declared, vv. 4, 5. Faith
had been declared and manifested by
many illustrations before tho death ot
Btophen:

(a) Abel, at the risk of his brother's
anger, oboyed tho unseen Cod and
earned his approval; his heroic, mar-
tyred spirit still speaks to men (v. 4)

(b) Enoch, tho diligent seeker after,
Qod, In a world of lawlessness lived a
llfo well-pleasin- g to him through a
faith that mado his presenco roal (vv.
5, G).

(c) Noah (v.7), a lonely man of faith
(Gen. 6:5), choso tho unseen God and
preached righteousness rather than
avoid tho ridicule of his neighbors.
Noah reckoning the invisible ub tan-
gible, continued to build his ark and
bocamo a biasing to tho raco.

(d) Abraham and Sarah Not
knowing whither they went, by faith
theso lonely pilgrlmB unerringly fol-
lowed an invisible God to an unscon
country; but a faith greater Btlll led
them to "dwell in the land" and not
possess it (v. 10). Their faith re-

deemed them from tho more emigrant
character. Thoy "looked for a city,
which had foundations, whoso builder
and .maker Ib God."
Mo) Moses (23-28- ) showed his faith

by a right choice Ho weighed valuoa
and had "respect unto the recompense
of reward." His faith "endured, as
seeing him who is Invisible" Atosos
saw by faith tho "reproach of Christ,"
that which Christ suffered for tho re-
demption of tho world, as bolng ot
"greater riches than tho treasures ot
Egypt."

ThoBO, and others not mentioned,
aro summarized by their having ac-
complished ten different things (32-40- ).

Thoy performed groat deeds of
heroism (32-34- thoy ondured great
Buffering and persecution (35,36). All
of this suffering was to issuo In a
greater roward with the glory that
was to como (Rom. 8:18, II Cor. 4:17,
18). All theso men of faith "obtained
a good report."

III. Faith Demanded, 12: 1, 2. The
Holy Spirit has given us this long list
of heroes ob an exhortation to stir up
thoso living to tho performance of
their duty. The roll call of triumphant
heroes is not yet completed. All these
mentlqned aro witnesses, not onlook-
ers. These are they who havo testi-
fied to God and to the truth of his
word. In tfco light of this tosttmony
and on tho same ground of their tes-
timony, wo aro to do several things:

1. To "lay aside ovory weight." No
runner carries any wolght beyond that
which is needful. Somo things are
burdens that aro not necessarily sins.
Every such thing hinders our running
and should bo laid asldo.

2. "Tho Bin that doth so easily beset
us." Literally, that wrap thomsolvoa
about ua as an g garmont, and
which trip or impede tho runner's
progress. Theso sins (not sin) aro
those little dovll habits and practicos
which must, for that reason, bo laid
aside

3. "Run with patlonco tho raco set
boforo us." There must bo steadfast-
ness and endurance If church mem-bor- a

were as faithful In following up
as tho averago business house Is, wo
would havo less of lapsed church mem-
bers and fower boys and girls who
drift away from the Sunday school.

4. "Looking unto Jesus." This Is tho
koynoto to this entire epistle and to
this category of heroes. Ho is our
"fllo-leade- r" and tho perfector of our
faith. Onco we got our oyes off him
wo will stumble and fall In tho raco.
For tho Joy (literally oqfal follow- -

Hhlp with God) sot bofore him, he d

tho cross" (Phil. 2:6-8)- . If wo
would win tho raco, wo must despise
the sin which lies in tho path of abso-
lute loyalty to God.

Tho work of Jesus and 'tho bestow-
ing of tho Holy Spirit who Ib always
with us, Is tho source, tho author ot
our faith.

There is far too much easy going
Christianity and too llttlo

and almost no privation In our
modern church life

Such a passionless Christianity hat
produced an indifferent world.

Lrqgjwayiwarrtj

AHUS DM
RICH IN CANADA

Testimony Proves Falseness of
Statements as to Onerous
Taxation and Conscription.

"Tho attempt to cheek emigration
from tho I'nltetl States to our prnlrlo
provinces by publishing alarming Htnto-muut-

about the enormous war tuxes
that aro bulng paid hero J"0U on u
quarter section yearly about forcing
young mon to enlist for tho wur;
about the cold, no crops and any old
story thnt by their extravagant bold-nun- s

might Influence men and women
from venturing north to Canada, Ib real-
ly In tho list of curios to our peoplo
Knowing thu country, wo can hnrdly
tako It seriously. Our governments
however, dominion nnd provincial, are
taking steps to expose tho false stato-mcnt-

that am being made, nnd thoro-b- y

keep tho channel open for contlnti
lug tlio stream of settlors that has
boon llowlng to us for thu past decade.
Wo have thought to assist In thlB
work, nnd to do so purposo giving,
from tlmo to tlmo, actual experiences
of Americans who hnvo como to
Saskatchewan during Into years. Wo
glvo the HtatemcutB of two fanners In
thla Ihsuo ns follows:

STATEMENT OF M. P. TYSDAL
I lived nenr Leo, Illinois, for 46

years. I camo to Saskatchewan In tho
spring or 1U12 mid bought land neat
Drlercrost. I havo fnrmod this land.
1.C80 acres, mor since I havo had
grand crops In 1014 I had 100 acres
of wheat that yielded 40 bushels to
tho acre. 1 sold this wheat at 1.50
per bushel.

I like tho country and my neighbors.
My taxes on each quarter section (1G0
acres) are about $32 a year. ThlB cov-er- e

municipal tax, school tax, hail In
suraiico tax everything. There fa no
tear tax, I liko tho lnws In
forco hero. There Ib no compulsion to
mo In any way. I am Just aa Independ-
ent hero ns 1 was In Illinois, and I feol
that my family and I aro just as well
protected by the laws of tho provlnco
an wo were in our old homo In Illinois.
What I earn hero Ib my own. I have
seven children and they tako their
places at bcIiooI, In sports and at all
public gatherings tho Bumo as the
Canadian born

(Signed) M. P. TYSDAL.
February 9th, 1916.

BTATKMENT OF STEVE SCHWEITZ-UEHGEI- l

1 was born In Wisconsin, but moved
with my parents when a boy to
Stephen Co, Iowa. I was thero farm-
ing for 50 years. I sold ray land thon
for over $200 an acre. I movod to
Saskatchewan, and located near Drier-cre- st

In tho spring of 1912. I bought
a half section of land. I havo good
neighbors. I feel qulto at homo hero
tho samo ob In Iowa. Wo have per-
fect safety and no trouble In living up
to tho lawB in forco. My taxes aro
about 65 a year, on tho half section
for everything.

I havo had splendid crops. Wheat
in 1915 yielded mo over 50 bushels to
tho aero. That Is moro than I ever
had In Iowa and yet tho land thero
costs four times as much as it does
hero. Tho man who comos hero now
and buys land at $50 an acre or less
gets a bargain.

(Signed) S. SCHWEITZBERGER.
February 9th, 1916."

Saskatchewan Farmer, February,
1916. Advertisement.

Then Ho Left.
He was tolling about all tho things

he owned, his prize bulldog, his bunga-
low, bis touring car.

"Hut you don't seem Interested," he
complained.

"Yes, I am," responded tho other
chap, "but I'm rather occupied to-

day. Tell you what You Just mail
mo a statement of your assets and
I'll read it with all tho admiration and
awe yoi could possibly deslro."

Evidence of Veracity.
"George Washington was a very

truthful man."
"Yes," replied Miss Caycnno; "and

that fact may be what provonted him
from personally authenticating that
hatchet and cherry-tre- e story."

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM
Dear Mr. Editor:

For a long tlmo I suffered from back-
ache, pain in loft sldo, frequont urina-
tion (bothering mo at all times during
tho day and night), and tho uric acid
In my blood caused mo to suffer from
rheumatism along with a constant
tired, worn-ou- t fooling. I heard of tho
now discovery of Dr. Pierce, of tho
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., called
"Anuric." After giving "Anurlo" a
good trial I bellovo It to bo tho best
kidney romedy on tho market today.
I havo tried other kidney medicines
but these "Anuria Tablets" of Dr.
Pierce's aro the only ones that will
cure kidney and bladder troubles.

(Signed) HENRY A. LOVE.
NOTE: ExporlmontB at Dr. Pierce's

Hospital for several years proved that
"Anuric" is 37 times more active than
llthla. Send Dr. Piorco 10c for trial
package.

dlaeaaea cured, and

GOOD

APPETITE

GOOD

HEALTH

A SPLENDID IDEA
The appetite is an ex-cellc- nl

barometer of tho
condition of the "inner
man." Watch it, and
when it loses its accus-
tomed keenness, try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
It is an excellent tonic and
appetizer. Get the genuine.

Nebraska Directory
For til Starts

STOVE REPAIRS
Water

Ranges,
meet,

and Hot
Sleta

Plinu

Fur

If jrotir local dnalcr will not supplyyon, write m direct, (jiving hla imino.
UNC0LN STOVE REPAIR CO., Btkuu Hack, UsaM

THE LINDELL HOTEL
EUROPEAN LINCOLN. NEB,
OENTER OF THINGS AOTIVM

Rooroi $1.00 With Bath $1.50
R. W. JOHNSTON, Owner and Maaagtr

150 HEAD OF
HOLSTEIN

HEIFERS
FOR IALB

WOODS BROS. CO., 719 P St., liaceta, Nek

Glass. Paints
The biggest Mock In tha Wast of everything. Olase,
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes. Wa manufacture Art
Glass, Kawneer Store Fronts. WESTERN GLASS
& PAINT CO.. 12th and M, LINCOLN, NEB.

Byers Bros. & Go.
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM

SOUTH OMAHA
Bettor Tri Them With Your Next Butlneti

MORTGAGES
For aala In lumi of $100. MOO, etc., up to 110,0001
on farm and Lincoln property, to net 5, SH ana
0 per cent, free from tame. Soma aecurltlca we
eash on demand before due for commleelon ol
one month's Interest. Aleo money to lend. Writ

LINCOLN TRUST CO.
128 ft. Ilia LINCOLN, WEB.

tiE&fflL

iiTi'IaUH JLiJlIiili?!
gLJMi'ialjBssaaT WiMgf!p-g-

COMPLETE NEW FIREPROOF HOSPITAL

1. Mmllcnli a. NurirlpKli .1. (lliatjitrlli
4, Laboratory! a, Departments.

Training school, for nnraes In connection.
Open to all reputuule ptjjilclor.i.
fur farther Information addreea

A. A. SMITH, M. D., SurafeioaMary Lamilng Memorial Iloeultal
HAHTINUM, Mill.

Wlae Constituent.
A congressman received almosf

dally letters from a constituent BBklng
for garden eoed, with emphasis on
peas. The demand for peas got M
heavy that tho congressman wai
moved to wrlto this lotter:

"I am sending you a half dozen mora
packages of peas as requested. Say,
what are you trying to do down there,
plant the wholo state In peas?"

The reply camo a few days lattr.
It read:

"No, I'm not planting them, but they
mako bully soup. Send along some
moro." KanHas City Star.

Discreet.
"Didn't tho ground hog prophesy

good weather?" Inquired tho forgetful
man.

"Yes. Out liko othor discreet proph-
ets ho refused to bo Interviewed any
furthor."

Run-doW- Tl ?
Tired?
Weak?

Every Spring most people) feel "all
out of sorts" their vitality Is at
low ebb. Through the winter months
tho blood becomes surcharged with
poisons! The best Spring medicine
and tonic 1b ono made of herbs and
roots without alcohol that was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce years ago-m-ade

of Golden Seal root, blood root,
&c, called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper.
It eliminates disease-breedin- g poisons
from the blood, makes tho blood rick
and pure, furnishes a foundation for
sound health.

Influenza, PI nit -
Eye. EDizootlo.
Dlatemper and all
nni. ni1 thrn.1

all other nn mnttnr hour "anni
Shipping Fever
kept from having- - any of these diseases with SPOITO'S
UlvriSMl'UU COMPOUND. Three to six doses often curata case. One eo-ce- nt bottle guaranteed to do so. Bestthing- - for brood mares; aoU on the blood. BOo a bottle.
$& dozen bottles. Drug-gis-t and harness shops or manu-
facturers sell It. Agenta wanted.
IPOIIN kWDICAL CO., CMsmUta, Goahea. Iaf.. V. 9. A.
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